Information of the CIVVIH president, 07/21

New information

1. 2021 Annual Meeting of CIVVIH;
2. CIVVIH Partner with the Conference "In Restauro: Post-War Heritage of Art and Architecture in Central and Eastern Europe. Integrated Approaches to Dissonant Monuments and Sites";
3. Teresa Colletta published the volume "Patrimonio culturale e festività dei carnevali: gli itinerari urbani dei rituali storici in Campania";

Dear members of CIVVIH,

I am sending you attached the four mentioned materials.
Stay healthy and safe!

Cordially

Dr.-Ing. Claus-Peter Echter
CIVVIH President

Cher membres du CIVVIH,
Je vous envoie en pièce jointe les quatre évoquée matériels.

Restez en bonne santé et en sécurité!

Cordialement

Dr.-Ing. Claus-Peter Echter
CIVVIH Président

1. **2021 Annual Meeting of CIVVIH;**

The Annual Meeting of CIVVIH will take place online on Friday November 19, 2021. President Claus-Peter Echter will send the detailed information in his newsletter going out some time before the meeting. Topic: 2021 Annual Meeting of CIVVIH

*Time: Nov 19, 2021 07:00 AM Eastern Time (US and Canada) 13:00 AM Central European Time (CET)*  
Join Zoom Meeting [Zoom-Meeting Link](https://zoom.us/j/83194979324)  
Meeting ID: 831 9497 9324 One tap mobile:+13126266799,,83194979324# US (Chicago) +19292056099,,83194979324# US (New York)  
Dial by your location:+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)  
Meeting ID: 831 9497 9324

Kathleen Crowther and Claus-Peter Echter will call for applications for the CIVVIH Bureau and Executive early in September 2021.

1. **2021 Réunion annuelle du CIVVIH ;**

L'assem